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LEGACY FUND INVESTMENTS AND EARNINGS FLOWCHART
This memorandum provides information on the legacy fund investment process and the allocation of legacy fund earnings based on the provisions of House Bill Nos. 1380 and 1425 (2021), as codified in North Dakota Century Code Chapter 21-10, and the
provisions of Section 26 of Article X of the Constitution of North Dakota, including the authority to develop the asset allocation policy (Legacy and Budget Stabilization Fund Advisory Board), to manage the investments (State Investment Board), and to determine
the allocation of the earnings (Legislative Assembly).
Investment Process

Allocation of Legacy Fund Earnings

Legacy fund principal (assets) Oil tax revenues, other deposits, and
accumulated unrealized earnings

Legacy fund earnings Realized earnings

Asset Allocation Policy Legacy and Budget Stabilization Fund Advisory Board
In-state investments
(House Bill No. 1425)
20 percent of legacy fund assets
Fixed income investments
10 percent of legacy fund assets

Investments State Investment Board

Investment firms and financial institutions The State Investment Board evaluates and selects
investment firms and financial institutions to manage the
investments. Prior to making recommendations to the board,
Retirement and Investment Office staff:
•

Conduct a search with assistance from a consultant,
prioritize the top candidates, and complete detailed
reviews for investment firms and financial institutions
without a presence in North Dakota

•

Receive information from potential candidates,
complete detailed reviews, and give preference to
investment firms and financial institutions with a
presence in North Dakota pursuant to House Bill
No. 1425

Legacy infrastructure loan fund
Up to 40 percent
Bank's CD match program
Up to 60 percent - $400 million minimum
Other qualified fixed income investments
Any remaining amounts
Equity investments
10 percent of legacy fund assets
Equity funds, venture capital funds, or
alternative investment funds which have
a strategy to invest in qualified
companies operating or seeking to
operate in the state
At least 3 percent of legacy fund assets
Other qualified equity investments
Any remaining amounts

Other investment allocations
(Based on advisory board's asset allocation policy)
80 percent of legacy fund assets
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Purchase and sale of investments Investment firms and financial institutions purchase and sell
investments based on an investment strategy targeted to a
benchmark. Examples of investments include:
•

Large market capitalization domestic equities - Russel
1000 growth index benchmark

•

Short-term bonds - 3-month London Interbank Offered
Rate (LIBOR) index benchmark

•

Diversified real assets - Bloomberg United States
government inflation linked bond index benchmark

•

In-state private equities - 5-year average net return for
the legacy fund, excluding in-state investments
pursuant to House Bill No. 1425

Transfer to

Legislative Assembly (Legacy Fund Earnings Committee Study)

Legacy earnings fund House Bill No. 1380

Earnings available for spending (next biennium)
Percent of market value estimate 7 percent of the 5-year average of legacy fund assets
Legacy sinking and interest fund
First $150 million
Bond payments
Amount needed for bond payments
PERS main system plan
Any remaining amounts

Highway tax distribution fund
Next $60 million

Other legislative purposes
Any remaining amounts

Remaining earnings
Any realized earnings exceeding the
percent of market value calculation
Earnings retained in legacy earnings fund
for future bond payments
Up to $150 million

Excess earnings
Any remaining amounts
Legacy fund principal
First $100 million
Strategic investment and
improvements fund
Any remaining amounts

Tax relief
Up to $50 million
Clean sustainable energy fund
Up to $30 million

Overall investment returns Based on policies approved by the Legacy and Budget
Stabilization Fund Advisory Board and the State Investment
Board, the overall targeted investment returns are intended
to preserve principal, to grow the legacy fund for
intergenerational wealth, and to generate sufficient realized
earnings for spending in the next biennium based on the
percent of market value calculation.

Research, innovation, and workforce
Up to $30 million
Other legislative purposes
Any remaining amounts
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